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वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

(10.01) to (10.13)

अ� वर्ष��हस्रे�ण दि�व्य�न परम्�श्वर" भृगुः%" परम्�&बो�धा�दि)रर�म् �म्�तिधा�"। 
न�पश्य�ग्रे� �नय& विवनय�वन��नन& ��म्न्�& गुः%ण��म्�य�" प%ण्य& म्0��तिम्व स्थि���म् �। 
Then, after thousands of divine years, Bhrgu, the great Lord, woke up from his enlightened state of 
trance. He did not see ‘his son, the master of excellent virtues’, ‘standing in front of him, like merit itself 
personified, with his face bent in politeness’.
[The body you pamper with excessive food, decoration, excessive grooming, comforts, and feel so conceited about, has 
to meet its end some day, whoever you are and whatever your glorified state is. 
How does the body appear after death, what happens if it rots away left to itself in the rains and sun and winds? 
Vaalmiki describes the dead body in his own style for you to help contemplating on it by presenting a mirror made of 
beautiful poetry. Enjoy your beauty as the body!]

अपश्यत्क� वलं& क�यकङ्क�लं& प%र�� म्ह� � ��हय%क्ततिम्व�भृ�ग्य& ��रिरद्र्यतिम्व म्0ति��म्� �, 
Instead, he saw a skeleton fallen before him, 
like misfortune personified as a body, like poverty taking a form;

��पशु%ष्कवप%" क वि;रन्ध्र�फु% रिर�वि;वि;रिर& �&शु%ष्क�न्त्रो��रगुः%हच्छा�य�विवश्रा�न्���%�र&,
the body had dried up in the hot Sun; the partridges were pecking holes in the skin; frogs were resting in 
the shadow of the hole inside the dried up stomach region;

न�त्रोगुः���&�क्तप्र�0�नवकBटक&  पशु%�क�पञ्जरप्र��क�शुक�रदिFतिम्व्रज&,
some worm was living inside the hollow eye-holes with hosts of its newborns; 
spiders had made webs, all over the ribs; 

प्र�क्तन�म्%पभृ�गुः�ह�तिम्ष्टो�तिनष्टोफुलंप्र��& धा�र�धाH��न्त्रोय� �)त्भृशु& शु%ष्क�स्थि��म्�लंय�,
the exposed bones of the body appeared like a ‘dry bone-garland’, as if imitating the ‘worthless Vaasanaa-
garland’ which a Jeeva wears fulfilling its latent desires and suffers the consequent pleasures and pains;

तिशुर�घट�न शु%भ्रे�ण म्�ण�न�न्�%वच��� विवडम्बोयच्च कप0�र�प्लं%�तिलंङ्गुःतिशुर"तिश्राय&, 
the skull was smooth and hairless and shone like a moon, and imitated the camphor-smeared top-portion 
of a Shiva-Linga;

ऋज्व्य� �&शु%ष्कतिशुरय� �व�स्थि��म्�त्रो�वशु�र्षय� ग्रे�वय�त्म्�न%��य� �PघQक% व�दि�व�क ति�&, 
the ‘smooth hairless dried up skull with its exposed bony structure’ extended out of the neck, 
as if following the path of the Vaasanaa and made the body appear stretched;

म्ण�तिलंक�प�ण्ड% रय� धा�र�वभृ�म्�&�य� न���ग्रे�स्थि��कय� वक्त्रो� क ���म्�क ति�& �धा� �,
the flesh in the face had loosened up and rotted by getting soaked in rains; the face was pale and white like 
the lotus-root; the nose was just an extended piece of bone as if bordering the area of the face; 

�Pघ�कन्�रय� न0नम्%न्न��क �वक्त्रोय� प्र�क्षम्�णतिम्व प्र�ण�न%त्F�न्��नम्बोर��र�, 
the neck looked thin and elongated; the face was tilted upwards as if looking at the Praanas which had 
floated off into the sky; 

जङ्गुः�रुज�न%����ण्डUदि)�गुः%ण�& �Pघ���& गुः�U" प्रति�ष्टो�नतिम्व�शु�न्�& �Pघ��ध्वश्राम्भृ�ति��",
the knees and thighs were bony and had doubled in size, and looked like two wooden logs ready to run 
away, as if afraid of the long journey to the other world; 

उ�र�ण�ति�रिरक्त� न चम्�शु�र्ष�ण शु�विर्षण� प्र�शु�यदि�व�ज्ञ�य हृ�य�य�ति�शु0न्य��&,
the stomach-region was empty and was covered by the dried up loose skin resembling the empty heart of 
the ignorant.

प्र�क्ष्य �च्छा% ष्ककङ्क�लंम्�लं�न& �%"ख�स्थिन्�न" प0व��परपर�म्शु�म्क% व�न � भृगुः%रुस्थित्��"। (10.13)
Seeing that dried up skeleton which was a stake for tying the elephant of pains, Bhrgu stood up 
immediately analyzing the pros and cons of the his son’s death-state.
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आलं�क�म्क�लं� दिह प्रति�भृ�न& ��� भृगुः�" तिचरम्%त्F�न्�ज�व" दिक&  म्त्प%त्रो�यऽयतिम्ति� क्षण�� � 
अतिचन्�य� एव��य भृविवष्य& �नय& ��" क�लं& प्रति� बोभृ0व�शु% क�प" परम्��रुण"। (10.15)
The moment he saw the body, instantly a thought flashed in Bhrgu’s mind; 
“Has this son of mine been dead for a long time?”  
Without bothering to know the future experiences of his son, he got terribly enraged at Kaala, the 
consumer of all.  

अक�लं एव म्त्प%त्रो� न��" दिकतिम्ति� क�प�" क�लं�य शु�पम्%त्स्रेष्टो% & भृगुःव�न%पचFम्�। (10.16) 
‘How dare my son be taken way at an improper time!’ 
With such an angry thought, the Lord got ready to curse Kaala. 

अ��कतिलं�रूप�ऽ�H क�लं" कवतिलं�प्रज" आतिधाभृHति�कम्����य वप%म्%�तिनम्%प�ययH। (10.17) 
Then Kaala the consumer of all beings, who was actually without any form, took on a visible physical 
body and appeared in front of the Muni.
KAALA’S FORM

खड्गुःप�शुधार" श्रा�म्�न्क% ण्डलं� कवच�स्थिन्व�" र्षड्भृ%ज" र्षण्म्%ख� बोह्व्य� व�" दिकङ्कर��नय� 
यच्छारPर�म्%त्��न ज्व�लं�ज्व�लं�न वल्गुः�� फु% ल्लंदिक& शु%कवक्ष�य बोभृ�र�द्रेः�" तिश्राय& नभृ" 
यत्करस्थि���वित्रोशु0लं�ग्रेतिन"��Uरस्थिग्नम्ण्डलंU" विवर�ज%रुदि��Uर�शु�" क�नकU रिरव क% ण्डलंU" 
यत्परश्व�न�प���तिशुखर� म्�दि�न�भृ�" ��लं�तिम्व �म्�रूढा�श्चे�लं%" प��%श्चे घ0स्थिण���"
यत्खड्गुःम्ण्डलं�द्यो��U" श्य�म्& विबोम्बो& विवव�व�" कल्प�ग्धाजगुःद्भू0म्पय��क% लंतिम्व�बोभृH। (10.18) to (10.22)
He had a sword and rope in his hands; was richly attired in ornaments like armour and ear-rings; 
had six arms; had six faces; was accompanied by his huge army of servants; 
with his body emanating ‘red flames’, he shone with the beauty of the mountain covered by the 
blossomed Kimshuka trees; 
by the ‘spheres of flames’ spreading forth from the trident held in his hand, the directions appeared as if 
they were newly decorated with ear-rings; 
the peaks of the mountains all around lost their balance by his breath, shook violently and fell down 
crumpled to pieces; 
the luster of his sword darkened the sun’s form and the sun shone ‘as if the smoke rising from the Earth 
that was burnt by the dissolution-fires had covered his face’ and made it look dark and terrifying. 

� उप�त्य म्ह�बो�ह� क% विप�& �& म्ह�म्%तिन& कल्पक्ष%ब्धा�स्थिब्धागुःम्भृ�र& ��न्त्वप0व�म्%व�च ह। (10.23)
Hey Rama of mighty shoulders, he approached the angry Sage who was like the ‘disturbed deep waters of 
the dissolution ocean’, and spoke these calming words.

क�लं उव�च
Kaala spoke

विवज्ञ��लं�कस्थि���य� म्%न� दृष्टोपर�वर�" ह��%न�विप न म्%ह्यस्थिन्� दिक&  न% ह��%& विवन�;म्�"। (10.24)
Hey Muni! The realized ones have a ‘thorough understanding about the existence of the world’; 
they do not get angry even if there is a reason to do so. How can they for no reason, get angry then?! 

त्व& अनन्��प� विवप्र� वय& तिनयति�प�लंक�" ��न �&प0ज्य�� प0ज्य" ��धा� न��रय�च्छाय�। (10.25)
Hey Brahmin, you are a ‘man of endless penance’. We are just the ‘keepers of rules’. 
Hey noble one, that is the reason you are worshipped (by people like us also), and you are indeed worthy of 
worship; but not for any other consideration.

म्� �प" क्षपय�ऽबो%द्धे� कल्पक�लंम्ह�नलंU" य� न �ग्धा�ऽस्थि�म् म्� ��य दिक&  त्व& शु�प�न धाक्ष्यति�। (10.26)
Do not waste away the merit of your penance, and lose your wisdom-state. I have not been burnt by even 
the ‘great fires of dissolution’! (Time has to stay as the support of the ‘Creation and dissolution phases’ also!) 
Do you think you can injure  me with your curse?
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�&��रवलंय� ग्रे��� तिनगुः�ण�� रुद्रेःक�टय" भृ%क्त�तिन विवष्ण%वन्��तिन क्व न शुक्त� वय& म्%न�। (10.27)
Successive spheres of worlds have been eaten; millions of Rudras have been swallowed; hosts of
Vishnus have been consumed; hey Muni, what are we not capable of!?

भृ�क्त�र� दिह वय& ब्रह्मन्भृ�जन& य%ष्म्���य" �वय& तिनयति�र�र्ष� दिह न�वय�र���Pदिह�म् �। (10.28) 
We are the ‘eaters,’ O Brahmin! People like you are our food!
This is just the rule that is to be followed; this is not something we do, because we desire so.

�वय& ऊध्वo प्रय�त्यस्थिग्न" �वय& य�स्थिन्� पय�&�यधा" भृ�क्त�र& भृ�जन& य�ति� �विष्टो& च�प्यन्�क" �वयम् �। (29) 
The fire burns upwards; the waters flow downwards; the food goes towards the eater; the Creation 
moves towards destruction! (Who can transgress the rules ordained by the Creator?)

इ�तिम्त्�& म्%न� रूप& म्म्�ह परम्�त्म्न" �व�त्म्तिन �वयम्�व�त्म्� �व� एव विवजम्भृ��। (10.30)
Hey Muni, this form of mine is an expression of the Supreme Self. 
It shines in itself by itself from itself.
(I am just a ‘personified rule’ rising from the Reality-state without any ego or self-conceit.
You on the other hand have a faulty-vision, though renowned for your penance.
You still have attachment to your son; have not controlled anger and arrogance; have decided that staying in the Samadhi- 
state is the culmination of your existence; have neglected the duty of being a proper guide to your son.) 

न�ह क��� न भृ�क्त�स्थि�� दृष्ट्य� नष्टोकलंङ्कय� बोहव" च�ह क���र� दृष्ट्य�ऽनष्टोकलंङ्कय�। (10.31)
There is no ‘doer’ here, nor an ‘experiencer’ for the one who has a ‘faultless’ vision.
There are lots of ‘doers’ with ‘faulty’ vision (like you for example).

क����क���� ब्रह्मन्क� वलं& परिरकस्थिल्प�� अ�&यग्�शु�न�नUव न �&यग्�शु�न�य ��। (10.32)
The ‘doer-ship’ and ‘non-doer-ship’ are both concepts imagined by the ignorant who do not have the 
right vision; but you (as a ‘Great Muni’) are supposed to have the right-vision.
(“You have abstained from all works, and are absorbed in penance; but have still the ‘doership idea’ in you; you have not 
understood the principle of non-doership at all. Actually doership and non-doership also belong to the world of the ignorant 
only; for they think that not doing any work physically is the non-doership.
That is what Bhaargava was also believed in; and was doing mentally all the desire-filled works, though physically he was 
not doing anything for the outside. Like father, like son! 
You were a father who stayed in a blank state; your son stayed in a world-filled state. Both of you were wrong”. )

प%ष्प�स्थिण �रुखण्ड�र्ष% भृ0��तिन भृ%वन�र्ष% च �वयम्�य�स्थिन्� य�न्��ह कल्प�� ह��%न�म्तिभृ"। (10.33) 
The ‘flowers on the trees’ and the ‘beings in the world’ come and go (in course of time, bound by their own 
situations or actions as per the rules set by the Creator); but the good and bad results are attributed to ‘Kaala’ as 
the cause of it all (wrongly).

अस्थिब्बोस्थिम्बो��य चन्द्रेः�य चलंन� कत्रो�क���� न �त्य� न�न�� य);)त्क�लं�य �विष्टो�%। (10.34)  
When the moon reflected in the water-surface moves, if you suggest a ‘doer-ship’ for that action, 
it is neither true nor false. (It is just a natural action as per the ordained rules of the Creator; but is not done by anybody 
with the idea of the doer-ship.) ‘Kaala’ also acts likewise in the Creations (as per the ordained rules of the Creator).

म्न� तिम्थ्य�भ्रेम्�भृ�गुः� क����क����म्य�& कर�ति� कलंन�& रज्ज्व�& भ्रे�न्��क्षण इव�दिह��म् �। (10.35) 
The ‘mind which is in a state of complete delusion’ conceives the ideas of ‘doer-ship and non-doer-ship’ 
in everything like seeing a snake in the rope.  
(For an ignorant man, movement of the physical body alone is an action. For the Knower; nothing moves but the mind.)

��न म्�गुः� म्%न� क�पम्�प��म्�दृशु" Fम्" यद्यो�� �;�Uव�शु% �त्यम्�लं�कय�क% लं"। (10.36)
Therefore, hey Muni, do not get into the state of anger in this manner, feeling apprehensive.
See for yourself, whatever has happened as it is.

न वय& प्रति�भृ��sह�" न�तिभृम्�नवशु�क ��" �व�� दिह ��� वशुगुः�" क� वलं& तिनय�H स्थि����"। (10.37)
We (Kaala and other controllers of the Creation) are not after fame; nor are we tainted by arrogance. 
We are in full control of ourselves, and only follow the rules set by the Creator.

प्रक �व्यवह�र�ह�तिनय��तिन�य��व�शु�त्प्र�ज्ञ�" �म्तिभृव��न्�� न�तिभृम्�नम्ह��म्"। (10.38) 
Wise men always behave befitting their station in life, and strictly observe the ordained rules ordained by 
Brahmaa. Never do they give in to the ‘great darkness of arrogance’.
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क��व्यम्�व तिनय�& क� वलं& क�य�क�विव�U" �%र्ष%तिtववि;म्�तिश्रात्य क��तिचत्त्व& न न�शुय। (10.39) 
Those adept in the rules of ‘action’ have ordained that one should perform his prescribed duties properly 
(without the idea of doership). Do not perish by taking recourse to the ‘deep dark sleep of ignorance’.

क्व �� ज्ञ�नम्य� दृविष्टो" क्व म्हत्व& क्व धा�र�� म्�गुःs �व�प्रति�द्दे�sविप दिकम्न्धा इव म्%ह्यति�। (10.40)
Where is your vision filled with knowledge! Whither the greatness! Whither the courage!
Though well-acclaimed by all the wise ones in the path chosen by you, why do you act deluded like a 
blind man?

�वकम्�फुलंप�क�त्��म्विवच�य� �शु�& म्%न� दिक&  म्0ख� इव �व�ज्ञ म्%धा� म्�& शुt%तिम्च्छाति�। (10.41)
Hey Muni! Not analyzing well the states arising out of consequences of one’s own actions, 
Hey All-knower, why like an ignorant fool, you want to curse me?

��दिहन�तिम्ह �वsर्ष�& शुरPर& दि)विवधा& म्%न� दिक&  न ज�न�ति� �& ��हम्�कम्न्यन्म्न�तिभृधाम् �। (10.42)
Hey Muni! Don’t you know that all the embodied beings here have two types of bodies?
One is the physical; and the other is termed as the ‘mind’.

�त्रो ��ह� जड़ो�ऽत्य��म्�विवन�शुपर�यण" म्न��%च्छा& च तिनय�& क��QदिFय�� �व। (10.43)
The ‘physical body’ is inert and prone to destruction for the least of reasons (as in the case of your son).
‘Mind’ is of a deluded nature (lowly) and is corrupted by all sorts of agitations (like anger, arrogance etc) 
and stays like this till the attainment of ‘Moksha’, for you.

च�%र�ण य�� ��धा� र�" ��रति�न�ह्य�� क% व��� दिकञ्चन �न�ह�द्दे�ह�sय& म्न�� ���। (10.44)
Like the talented charioteer driving the chariot diligently without actually doing anything (except being 
seated in the chariot) with just being in contact of the vehicle (as an owner), the mind also directs the body 
likewise.

अ�त्�&कल्प" दिFय�� �च्छारPर& विवन�श्य�� क्षण�न म्न�� पङ्कप%रुर्ष: तिशुशु%न� य��। (10.45)
A child makes a clay-man and immediately destroys it, and runs after some other thing.
Likewise, the mind goes after what is not there, by destroying what is there.
(A mind is not satisfied with what is there; its only function is to move from object to object. 
When the body perishes it can make another one too, to only break it again.
That is what your son’s mind was doing; playing around with the bodies of various types.)

तिच;म्�व�ह प%रुर्ष��त्क �& क �म्%च्य�� �द्बद्धे& कलंन�ह���" कलंन���& विवम्%च्य��। (10.46)
Mind alone is ‘embodied person’ here. The ‘action of the mind’ alone is considered as the ‘action’.
Mind alone conceives the unreal world, and gets bound; it alone is freed from the bondage (through the 
knowledge of the unreal nature of the world).
(The actions of the body are not actions at all. Physical abstinence is of no use, when the mind still maintains the belief 
in the reality of objects and their pleasure-giving qualities.
When the vehicle mows someone on its path, the driver alone is punished; not the vehicle.)

अय& ��ह" इव�त्रो��तिम्�म्ङ्गुःतिम्�& तिशुर" इ�& �फु�रविवक�र& �न्म्न एव�तिभृधा�य��। (10.47)
‘This is what the body is like; these are the limbs; this is the head’. 
In this manner, mind alone invents terminologies for all the shapes of the body.
(‘Body’ is just a perceived shape to which the mind has provided the name and identity.) 

म्न� दिह ज�व�ज्ज�व�ख्य& तिनश्चेयUक�य� न% धा�" अह&क�र�sतिभृम्न्�त्व�न्न�न��� �वयम्�व दिह। (10.48)
Mind alone is the ‘Jeeva’, because it experiences the life. 
Mind alone is the ‘intellect’ because of the decisive nature. 
Mind alone is ‘Ahamkaara’ (ego) because of the thoughts of possessiveness.
Mind alone attains different levels and is termed in various ways.
(Life is just a chain of experiences; or rather a chain of three states of Jaagrat, Svapna and Sushupti.)

��हव��नय� च���त्वन्य�तिन �व�तिन च�च्छाय� प�ति��व�तिन शुरPर�स्थिण ह्य�स्थिन्� परिरपश्यति�। (10.49)
Due to the Vaasanaa (latent desire) for a physical body, the mind perceives physical bodies (one after the other 
after death-faints) as per its whim and fancy; and identifies with them, though they are not real.
(The ‘main Vaasanaa of any Jeeva’ is the need for a form with limbs that can act as a connection to the other objects of the 
world.  A body made of elements is needed to connect with other objects made of elements. 
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The closest shape is owned by the mind, as its constant-fixed idea, and is labelled as the ‘I’. 
This shape called the ‘I’ as the physical body is stuck to the mind like a second skin, and helps the mind to go through 
various experiences. ) 

आलं�कयति� च�त्�त्य& ��� �त्यम्य�& म्न" शुरPरभृ�वन�& त्यक्त्व� पर�म्�यति� तिनव�ति�म् �। (10.50)
If the mind understands the Truth, then it renounces the identity with the body and attains the final 
beatitude. (You also never understood the truth; and did not guide your son also in the correct path of Knowledge.)
(10.51) to (10.51) 

�न्म्न��व प%त्रो�य �म्�धाH त्वतिय �&स्थि���� �वम्न�र�म्�गुःsण �0रद्दे0र��र& गुः�म् �। 
Since you were absorbed in the ‘trance of Nirvikalpa Samadhi (a blank state of no use)’, the ‘mind of your 
son’ ‘rode the chariot of imagination’, and went further and further away.

इम्म्Hशुन�& त्यक्त्व� ��ह& म्न्�रकन्�र� प्रय��� वUबो%धा& �द्म न�ड़ो�ड्डPन" खगुः� य��। 
It (the mind) left the ‘body of this Ushanas’ in the ‘valley of Mandara’, and went to the ‘palace in the 
heavens’, like a bird flying away from its nest. 

�त्रो म्ञ्जरगुः%ञ्ज�र्ष% प�रिरज���लं�र्ष% च नन्�न�द्यो�नखण्ड�र्ष% लं�कप�लंप%र�र्ष% च
�त्रो च�%य%�गुः�न्यष्टोH विवश्व�च�& ��व�%न्�रP& अ��व� म्ह���ज�" र्षट्प�" पतिद्मन�तिम्व। 
The ‘young man of great asceticism’ enjoyed the company of the ‘divine damsel named ‘Vishvaachee’ 
for eight units of four-Yugas like a bee enjoying a lotus, inside the bowers of flower-creepers filled with 
clusters of blossoms humming with bees, under the bowers of the fragrant Paarijaata trees, in the various 
enchanting grounds of Nandana garden, inside the cities of Lokapaalas and in various other places of 
heaven.

��व्र�&व�गुः�&पन्न�व�&कल्प�पकस्थिल्प�� अ� प%ण्यक्षय� ज��� न�ह�र इव शु�म्बोर� 
प्रम्लं�नक% �%म्�;&�" स्थिखन्न�ङ्गुः�वयव�ल्लं�" � पप�� �य� ��धाo क�लंपक्व& फुलं& य��। 
When the ‘merits which led to the speedy fulfilment of his desires’ diminished like the ‘mist of illusion in 
a magical feat’, he fell on the Earth along with her, like a ripe fruit from the tree,
with the wreath worn on the crown of the head fading off, and the limbs of the body suddenly losing their 
brightness (which are the marks of a Deva-body dissolving off).

वUबो%धा& �त्परिरत्यज्य नभृ�य�व शुरPरक&  भृ0��क�शुम्����द्यो � व�%धा�य�& व्यज�य�। 
He left the divine body of the heavens in the sky itself; took shelter in the body made of elements; 
and took birth in the Earth (and went through many life-existences).

आ��दि)प्र� �शु�णsर्ष% क��लं�र्ष% म्हPपति�" धा�वर�s� म्ह�टव्य�& ह&�स्थि|प�गुः��ट� �0य�व&शु� नप" पHण्ड्रः" 
�Hरशु�ल्व�र्ष% ��तिशुक" कल्प& विवद्यो�धार" श्रा�म्�न्धा�म्�न� म्%न�" �%�" म्द्रेः�ष्व� म्हPप�लं������प�बो�लंक"  
व��%��व इति� ख्य��" �म्ङ्गुः�य���ट� स्थि���"। 
He became a Brahmin in Dashaarna, and later a king in Kosala; then a fisherman in a huge forest; 
then a swan on the banks of River Ganges; then a king in the dynasty of the Sun; then a valorous king 
in Poundra; then a preceptor in Shaalva; then a prosperous Vidyaadhara for a Kalpa; and then he was 
a wise son of a Muni; then a king in Madra; then again the son of a Muni who was practising penance.
Now he is residing on the banks of River Samangaa and is named Vaasudeva.

अन्य��वविप विवतिचत्रो��% व��न�वशु�: �वय& विवर्षम्��व�व प%त्रो��� चच�र�न्�रय�तिनर्ष%। 
Your son wandered being pulled by his Vaasanaas, in various types of painful births of other types also.

अभृ0दि)न्ध्यनगुः� भृ0य" दिकर��" कU कट�र्ष% च �Hव�र�र्ष% च ��म्न्�स्थि|गुः�sर्ष% च गुः��भृ" 
व&शुगुः%ल्म्" दिकर���र्ष% हरिरणश्चे�नजङ्गुःलं� �रP�प���लंवक्ष� �म्�लं� वनक% क्क% ट"। 
(I mention only a few of his births.)  
In the mountains of Vindhya, he was a hunter in Kaikata; then he became a subordinate king in Souveera; 
a donkey in Trigarta; a cluster of bamboo in the hunter’s colony; a beautiful deer in the wild camphor- 
forest; a serpent on the Taala tree; a wood-cock in the Tamaala tree.

अय& � प%त्रो� भृव�� भृ0त्व� म्न्त्रोविव��& वर" प्रजज�प प%र� विवद्यो�& विवद्यो�धारप%रप्र��म् �। 
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��न���वभृवद्ब्रह्म्न्व्य�स्थिम्न विवद्यो�धार� म्ह�न � ह�रक% ण्डलंक� य0रलं�लं�तिनचयलं�लंक" 
न�तियक�नतिलंन�भृ�न%" प%ष्पच�प इव�पर" विवद्यो�धार|�ण�& �तिय�� गुःन्धाव�प%रभृ0र्षण"। 
� कल्प�वतिधाम्���द्यो )��शु�दि�त्यधा�म्तिन जगुः�म् भृ�म्शु�र्षत्व& शुलंभृ: प�वक�  य��। (10.67)
When he was with you, your son, a ‘master of sacred chants’ had recited the chants which bestow the life 
of Vidyaadhara; so he became a ‘great Vidyaadhara in the heavens for one Kalpa’ and entertained the 
beautiful girls their various love-sports and gifts of garlands, ear-ornaments, and arm-lets; 
he was the ‘Sun’ for the ‘blossoming lotuses namely the Vidyaadhara ladies’, was like another Manmatha 
with flower-bow, was the ‘beloved master of many Vidyaadhara girls’, and was an ‘adornment of the city 
of Gandharvas’; 
yet, at the end of the Kalpa, the twelve Suns appeared together and he turned to ashes like a moth burnt 
by the fire (at the dissolution-time of that Kalpa).

जगुःस्थिन्नम्��णरदिह�� �फु�र� नभृति� �� ��" व��न� ��य बोभ्रे�म् तिननQड� विवहगुः� य��। (10.68)
His Vaasanaa (for penance was still alive and) was afloat in that ‘Creation-less phase’ like a bird without a nest.

अ� क�लं�न �&ज��� विवतिचत्रो�र&भृक�रिरस्थिण �&च�ररचन�र&भृ� ब्र�ह्म� र�वित्रोविवपय�य� 
�� म्%न� व��न� ��य व��व्य�चतिलं�� ���, क �� ब्र�ह्मण��म्�त्य ज���sद्यो व�%धा��लं�।  (10.70)
When again randomly the process of Creation started, in the mental space of Brahmaa after the ‘night of 
dissolution’, the ‘Vaasanaa of your son that moved by the force of Praana’, has attained the state of a 
Brahmin and has taken birth on this Earth.

व��%��व�तिभृधा�न�s�H म्%न� विवप्रक% म्�रक" ज��� म्ति�म्��& म्ध्य� �म्धा���स्थिखलंश्रा%ति�"। (10.71) 
O Muni! Now this son of yours is a Brahmin’s son of the name Vaasudeva. 
He has conquered all the deluding senses. 
He is born among wise ones and has mastered all the ‘Vedic Scriptures’. 

कल्प& विवद्यो�धार� भृ0त्व� नद्यो��त्व� म्ह�म्%न� �पश्चेरति� �� प%त्रो" �म्ङ्गुः�य���ट� स्थि���"। (10.72)
Having lived as a Vidyaadhara for one Kalpa (to fulfil his passion-Vaasanaa) , he is performing penance 
at present, residing on the bank of River Samangaa. 

विवविवधाविवर्षयव��न�न%वत्त्य� खदि�रकरञ्जकर�लंक�टर��% 
जगुःति� जठरय�तिनर्ष% प्रय��� गुःहन�र��% च क�नन��लं�र्ष%। (10.73)
Forced by various Vaasanaas, he in a Jagat lived inside the ‘(stinking) wombs in the bellies (of various types) 
which were like the ‘hollows of dense thorny wasteful bushes in the forest-lands’.
अद्यो�द्दे�म्�रङ्गुःHघभृ�ङ्क�ररस्थिण��तिनलं� ��र एव �रस्थिङ्गुःण्य���प��पति� �� �%�"। (11.01) 
Now at present, your son is performing penance on the bank of the ‘river which resounds with the loud 
noise of the waves that rise very high moved by the wind’.
जट�व�नक्षवलंय� स्थिज��वsस्थिन्द्रेःयभ्रेम्" �त्रो वर्ष�शु��न्यष्टोH �&स्थि�����पति� स्थि��र�। (11.02) 
He now has matted locks; wears a rosary garland; he has conquered the deluding senses. 
He has been performing penance unperturbed, for the last eight hundred years. 
(Since each birth carries its own clock and calendar, the time-spans mentioned by Kaala are to be taken as long or short spans 
only; and not literally.)

य�Pच्छाति� म्%न� द्रेःष्टो% & �& �वप्न�भृ& म्न�भ्रेम्& �न्�म्%न्म्�ल्य विवज्ञ�नन�त्रोम्�शु% विवलं�कय। (11.03) 
Hey Sage, if you want to see him deluded and dreaming like this, open your ‘eyes of understanding’ and 
observe him.
 

 


